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Retromer-driven membrane tubulation separates 
endosomal recycling from Rab7/Ypt7-dependent 
fusion

ABSTRACT Endosomes are the major protein-sorting hubs of the endocytic pathway. They 
sort proteins destined for degradation into internal vesicles while in parallel recycling recep-
tors via tubular carriers back to the Golgi. Tubule formation depends on the Rab7/Ypt7-inter-
acting retromer complex, consisting of the sorting nexin dimer (SNX-BAR) and the trimeric 
cargo selection complex (CSC). Fusion of mature endosomes with the lysosome-like vacuole 
also requires Rab7/Ypt7. Here we solve a major problem in understanding this dual function 
of endosomal Rab7/Ypt7, using a fully reconstituted system, including purified, full-length 
yeast SNX-BAR and CSC, whose overall structure we present. We reveal that the membrane-
active SNX-BAR complex displaces Ypt7 from cargo-bound CSC during formation of recycling 
tubules. This explains how a single Rab can coordinate recycling and fusion on endosomes.

INTRODUCTION
Endosomes function as a general sorting station in the endocytic 
pathway of eukaryotic cells. They fuse with plasma membrane–de-
rived endocytic vesicles carrying cell surface receptors and trans-
porters, as well as with vesicles coming from the trans-Golgi net-
work, which contain, for instance, immature lysosomal hydrolases in 
complex with their respective transport receptor (Huotari and 
Helenius, 2011). On the endosomal surface, each of the membrane 
cargoes is subsequently sorted according to their respective sorting 
mark. Ubiquitinated receptors are corralled by the endosomal sort-

ing complexes required for transport (ESCRT) machinery and incor-
porated into intraluminal vesicles (ILVs; Henne et al., 2011), whereas 
transport receptors that dissociate from their bound hydrolase are 
found in tubular structures formed by the retromer complexes 
(Cullen and Korswagen, 2012; Seaman et al., 2013). These unique 
membrane-sorting processes convert the endosome from an organ-
elle with multiple tubules into a round multivesicular body that 
eventually fuses with the lysosome.

Endosomal biogenesis depends on controlled fusion events, 
which are mediated by a general machinery of Rab GTPases, teth-
ering factors, and membrane-bound SNAREs (Kümmel and Unger-
mann, 2014). Rabs are prenylated switch-like proteins that exist in 
an inactive, GDP, and active, GTP, form. Upon GTP loading via a 
membrane-localized guanine nucleotide exchange factor (GEF), 
Rabs interact with effectors such as tethering factors (Barr, 2013). 
Tethers then seem to function as general bridges between vesicle 
and organelle membrane and assist the assembly of membrane-
bound soluble N-ethylmaleimide–sensitive factor attachment pro-
tein receptors (SNAREs) into a stable four-helix bundle that drives 
fusion of the two lipid bilayers (Jahn and Scheller, 2006; Kümmel 
and Ungermann, 2014).

Endosomal maturation is accompanied by a change in the fusion 
machinery. Early endosomes initially carry Rab5 (or in yeast, Vps21) 
and the tethering complex CORVET. Due to the recruitment of the 
Mon1-Ccz1 GEF, Rab7 (or Ypt7 in yeast) is recruited to endosomes 
(Kinchen and Ravichandran, 2010; Nordmann et al., 2010; Poteryaev 
et al., 2010; Yousefian et al., 2013; Singh et al., 2014; Li et al., 2015). 
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back to the Golgi by formation of mem-
brane tubules (Seaman, 2012; Burd and 
Cullen, 2014). Rab7 and Ypt7 are required 
for endosomal recycling and directly bind to 
retromer (Rojas et al., 2008; Seaman et al., 
2009; Balderhaar et al., 2010; Liu et al., 
2012; Priya et al., 2015). However, the Rab 
itself was not present on the tubules (Arlt 
et al., 2015b). Ypt7-GTP also interacts with 
the vacuolar homotypic fusion and vacuole 
protein sorting (HOPS) tethering complex, 
which is required for fusion of late endo-
somes with lysosomes in both yeast and 
metazoan cells (Balderhaar and Ungermann, 
2013).

Early and late endosomes can be distin-
guished morphologically by electron mi-
croscopy (Prescianotto-Baschong and Riez-
man, 2002; Griffith and Reggiori, 2009), and 
the transition through these compartments 
can be traced by endocytosed cargo 
(Toshima et al., 2006; Arlt et al., 2015a). This 
analysis revealed that this cargo colocalized 
simultaneously with ESCRTs, retromer, the 
endosomal fusion machinery, and trace 
amounts of Ypt7, suggesting that the endo-
somal cargo-sorting machinery operates in 
parallel on maturing endosomes (Arlt et al., 
2015a). Considering that Ypt7 binds both 
retromer and the HOPS tethering complex, 
which mediates fusion (Wickner, 2010), Ypt7 
availability could be a possible explanation 
of how maturation is sensed.

Here we address the key question of 
how a dually used Rab like Rab7/Ypt7 can 
support two distinct events on endosomes. 
Using purified, full-length retromer subcom-
plexes, CSC and SNX-BAR, we dissect the 
consecutive assembly of retromer com-
plexes on membranes. We demonstrate 
that retromer complex formation on mem-
branes releases Ypt7, which then becomes 
available for fusion. Our data can explain 
how a single endosomal Rab coordinates 
fission and fusion events during maturation.

RESULTS
Characterization of purified retromer 
subcomplexes
Yeast retromer has been purified as a het-
eropentamer (Seaman et al., 1998), which is 
subdivided into two subcomplexes: the ret-
romer, with its subunits Vps35, Vps26, and 
Vps29, here referred to as CSC; and the di-

meric sorting nexin complex, with a curvature-inducing BAR domain 
(SNX-BAR) consisting of Vps5 and Vps17 (Seaman and Williams, 
2002; Seaman, 2004; Figure 1A). The Vps5 and Vps17 proteins both 
have a putative unstructured N-terminal part followed by a phospha-
tidylinositol-3-phosphate (PI-3-P)–binding Phox-homology (PX) do-
main and a C-terminal BAR domain (Burda et al., 2002; Seaman and 
Williams, 2002). Vps5, as well as the equivalent human SNX1 and 
SNX5, can tubulate membranes in vitro (van Weering et al., 2012). 

In agreement, Mon1-Ccz1 colocalizes with Vps21 to endosomes 
(Rana et al., 2015). In yeast, Rab5 inactivation requires the BLOC-1 
complex and its interacting GTPase-inactivating protein Msb3 
(Lachmann et al., 2012; John Peter et al., 2013; Rana et al., 2015). 
This change in Rab seems to determine both fusion specificity and 
recruitment of sorting machineries. One such sorting machinery is 
the retromer complex, which, together with either SNX or SNX-BAR 
proteins, mediates recycling of transmembrane cargo receptors 

FIGURE 1: Purification of retromer subcomplexes. (A) Model of Ypt7 interaction with retromer 
subcomplexes and HOPS on endosomes and vacuoles. 7, Ypt7; CSC, cargo selection complex; 
SNX, sorting nexin BAR complex. (B–D) Analysis of purified retromer subcomplex. 
(B) Overproduced CSC and SNX-BAR complexes were purified via the C-terminal TAP tag on 
Vps35 (CSC) or the SNX subunit Vps5. SNX-GFP had in addition a C-terminal GFP on Vps17; a 
CSC-GFP Vps29 was tagged similarly. Complexes were analyzed via SDS–PAGE, and gels were 
stained with Coomassie. (C, D) Gel filtration of SNX-BAR and CSC. TEV eluates from IgG 
columns were applied to gel filtration as described in Materials and Methods. TEV indicates the 
migration of the tobacco etch virus protease used to elute the protein from IgG beads. 
(E) Interaction of purified CSC and SNX-BAR with Rabs. C-terminal GST-tagged Vps21 and Ypt7 
Rabs charged with either GDP or GTPγS were immobilized on GSH beads and incubated with 
purified SNX-BAR and CSC complexes. Eluted proteins were analyzed by SDS–PAGE and 
Western blotting with antibodies against the calmodulin-binding peptide (cbp; top of displayed 
gel) or directly analyzed by Coomassie staining (bottom). (F, G) Effect of purified CSC complex 
on vacuole fusion. Purified vacuoles from the two tester strains were incubated in the presence 
of ATP for 90 min at 26°C in the presence of the indicated amount of purified CSC (F). In G, the 
nonspecific GAP Gyp1-46 and the Ypt7 GEF Mon1-Ccz were included in the vacuole fusion 
reaction. Fusion reactions contained either no CSC or two different amounts of inhibitory CSC 
concentrations based on the titration in F. HOPS was titrated into each assay as indicated, and 
fusion was assayed after 90 min at 26°C (see Materials and Methods).
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filtration columns (Figure 1, C and D). Com-
plexes were analyzed by negative stain mi-
croscopy and class averaged, and the over-
all architecture was determined (Figure 2). 
For the CSC, we obtained an elongated 
particle of 15 nm with multiple small exten-
sions (Figure 2, A–C). Taking the human CSC 
model as a template, we were able to place 
the crystal structures of Vps29-Vps35 and 
Vps26 into the density of our structure, un-
raveling a striking similarity of the human 
and yeast CSC complexes (Figure 2D). In-
deed, the recently solved structure of a frag-
ment of human Vps35 in complex with 
Vps26 that was published while this work 
was under review nicely agrees with our 
findings on the yeast complexes (Lucas 
et al., 2016). For the SNX-BAR dimer, we ob-
served a large particle of 7 × 15 nm with 
possible symmetry along the vertical axis 
(Figure 2, E–G). Our attempt to model the 
available structure of the human SNX9 into 
the density failed due to the missing struc-
tural information on the large N-terminal 
segments that precede the PX and SNX-
BAR domains. Because the SNX complex 

functions in the context of membranes, the obtained structure likely 
reflects the inactive cytosolic form.

Membrane activity of the full-length Vps5-17 
SNX-BAR complex
Purified human SNX-BAR proteins can tubulate liposomes, which 
requires the BAR domain, binding to PI-3-P, and an amphipathic 
helix (Carlton et al., 2004; van Weering et al., 2012). We used our 
purified Vps5-17 heterodimer to address its functionality, using lipo-
somes with a simple mixture of phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidyl-
ethanolamine, and phosphatidylserine with 1.5 mol% PI-3-P and 
observed massive tubules of several micrometers by cryo–electron 
microscopy (Figure 3A). In contrast, the CSC complex did not affect 
the shape of liposomes (Figure 3A).

To determine membrane activity in a more accessible system, we 
turned to giant unilamellar vesicles (GUVs). GUVs have been used 
extensively to determine membrane activity of peripheral mem-
brane proteins (e.g., Itoh et al., 2005; Saarikangas et al., 2009; 
Meinecke et al., 2013; Numrich et al., 2015). When added to the 
GUVs, the SNX-BAR heterodimer generated tubules emanating 
from the GUV surface (Figure 3B), in agreement with our ultrastruc-
tural analysis (Figure 3A). On longer incubations, GUVs began to 
shrink due to the consumption of membranes by tubulation (as seen 
in Figure 3C). As before, the CSC did not affect GUV morphology 
(Figure 3B), although we detected some clustering of GUVs at 
higher concentrations (Figure 4I). To monitor the localization of puri-
fied SNX-BAR and CSC complexes directly, we tagged either Vps29 
(for CSC) or Vps17 (for SNX-BAR) with green fluorescent protein 
(GFP), which does not impair their function in vivo (Arlt et al., 2015b). 
Both complexes were found on GUV membranes (Figure 3, C and 
D), and SNX-BAR-GFP caused similar tubulation of GUVs as ob-
served for the untagged complex (Figure 3B, quantified in H). When 
we left out PI-3-P from our GUV preparations, both SNX-BAR bind-
ing to the GUV surface and tubulation were lost (Figure 3E). The 
SNX-BAR heterodimer thus requires PI-3-P binding for membrane 
recruitment and tubulation activity.

We cooverexpressed all retromer subunits in a single yeast strain. 
Overproduced yeast SNX-BAR retromer could be purified as a het-
eropentamer but had the tendency to aggregate or disassemble 
during subsequent assays (Supplemental Figure S1). In contrast, 
both full-length SNX-BAR and CSC complexes were stable on gel 
filtration and reasonably clean enough to be used in subsequent as-
says (Figure 1, B and D).

As a first assay for functionality, we tested their interaction with 
endosomal Rabs, which were immobilized as glutathione S-transfer-
ase (GST) fusion proteins on glutathione beads. In agreement with 
previous findings (Rojas et al., 2008; Seaman et al., 2009; Balderhaar 
et al., 2010; Liu et al., 2012; Harrison et al., 2014; Priya et al., 2015), 
only CSC interacted with Ypt7-GTP (Figure 1E) and could inhibit the 
Ypt7-dependent vacuole fusion assay in a dose-dependent manner 
(Figure 1F). For the latter assay, vacuoles were purified from two 
tester strains that upon ATP-dependent in vitro fusion restored mat-
uration of the immature alkaline phosphatase (Pho8) present in one 
vacuole population by supplying the protease present in second 
vacuole population (Haas et al., 1994). The inhibition by CSC was 
efficiently quenched by purified HOPS complex (Figure 1G), sug-
gesting that both compete for Ypt7 on vacuoles. Note that we in-
cluded in this competition assay an unspecific GAP, Gyp1-46, and 
excess of the Ypt7-GEF Mon1-Ccz1 to make possibly inaccessible 
Ypt7 available for HOPS or CSC binding (Nordmann et al., 2010). 
Our data thus imply that CSC is able to recognize Ypt7 in the con-
text of membranes.

Structure of SNX-BAR and CSC complexes
Structures of human CSC and SNX-BAR have been solved, including 
the Vps29-Vps35 interface and isolated Vps26 (Collins et al., 2005, 
2008; Shi et al., 2006; Hierro et al., 2007), which were used to model 
the full-length complex (Hierro et al., 2007). For the SNX complexes, 
structures of the BAR domains of SNX9 and SNX1, the human ortho-
logue of Vps5, are available (Pylypenko et al., 2007; van Weering 
et al., 2012). To obtain insights into the architecture of the full-length 
CSC and SNX complexes, we applied purified complexes to gel 

FIGURE 2: Molecular architecture of yeast CSC and SNX-BAR complexes. CSC and SNX-BAR 
complexes were purified via one-step purification from yeast (see Materials and Methods). 
Typical electron micrographs of (A) CSC and (E) SNX-BAR negatively stained particles 
corresponding to (B, F) 15 representative class averages (110–340 for CSC; 30–60 particles for 
SNX-BAR). Scale bars, 50 nm. (C, G) Two different views of CSC (C) and SNX-BAR (G). Three-
dimensional reconstruction based on random conical tilt data. (D) Structures of Vps29, Vps35, 
and Vps26 (Collins et al., 2005, 2008; Shi et al., 2006; Hierro et al., 2007) fitted into the density 
of yeast retromer. Scale bars, 50 Å.
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Cargo and Ypt7-GTP affect retromer recruitment
SNX proteins such as SNX3 are important for cargo binding of the 
retromer (Strochlic et al., 2007; Harterink et al., 2011; Harrison et al., 
2014). Structural studies suggested that the CSC subunit Vps26 is the 
major binding site for cargo (Shi et al., 2006; Collins et al., 2008), 
which was shown directly for human Vps26 (Fjorback et al., 2012), 
and others implied direct binding of cargo such as Vps10 to the ma-
jor CSC subunit Vps35 (Nothwehr et al., 2000). Furthermore, the CSC 
binds directly to active Rab7/Ypt7 (Rojas et al., 2008; Seaman et al., 
2009; Balderhaar et al., 2010; Priya et al., 2015), primarily via its sub-
unit Vps35 (Liu et al., 2012). To unravel the possible assembly of the 
entire SNX-BAR retromer complex, we charged GUV membranes 
with cargo and/or Ypt7-GTP. For this, the cytosolic domain of Vps10 
(residues 1415–1579) and GTP-loaded Ypt7, both with a C-terminal 
hexahistidine (His6) tag, were added to GUVs that carried 1,2-dio-
leoyl-sn-glycero-3-((N-(5-amino-1-carboxypentyl) iminodiacetic acid) 
succinyl) (DOGS-NTA) lipids to allow binding of the His-tagged pro-
tein to the surface. Initially, we monitored whether either protein af-
fects the ability of the SNX-BAR-GFP complex to tubulate mem-
branes, although did not observe any difference (Figure 3, F–H).

Our initial experiments suggested that CSC might not require 
additional proteins for membrane binding (Figure 3D). However, 
high concentrations of CSC might have masked crucial membrane 
requirements for recruitment. Indeed, when we reduced the CSC 
concentration twofold, CSC-GFP binding to membranes was abol-
ished (Figure 4A). When we added the SNX-BAR complex to this 
reaction, CSC was efficiently bound to the GUV membrane and be-
gan to accumulate in SNX-BAR–induced tubules (Figure 4B). This 
reaction depended on PI-3-P on the GUV membrane (Figure 4C), in 
agreement with the PI-3-P–dependent recruitment of the SNX-BAR 
complex (Figure 3E). We then included Ypt7 and the cargo Vps10 in 
the reaction. Ypt7 (Figure 4D) or Vps10 (Figure 4G) was sufficient to 
recruit the CSC complex to membranes also in the absence of PI-3-P 
(Figure 4F). Of interest, the presence of its ligands seems to sup-
press CSC-mediated aggregation of GUVs (Figure 4I). As before, 
addition of the SNX-BAR complex caused the previously observed 
tubulation of membranes that contained CSC-GFP (Figure 4, E and 
H; quantified in K). Our data are thus consistent with the idea that 
CSC and SNX-BAR can bind membranes independently of each 
other but are found in the same resulting tubular structure. Either 
Ypt7-GTP or the cargo can strongly enhance CSC binding to mem-
branes, whereas SNX-BAR–dependent tubulation requires PI-3-P. Of 
importance, CSC is then part of the forming tubule.

SNX-BAR retromer assembly displaces Ypt7 from the 
retromer
On endosomes, cargo is likely a limiting factor for CSC recruit-
ment. Ypt7/Rab7 binding might therefore be necessary to provide 
sufficient binding sites to concentrate the CSC on endosomal 

FIGURE 3: Interaction of the SNX-BAR and CSC complexes with 
membranes. (A) Membrane deformation is induced by purified 
SNX-BAR complex. Cryo-EM of multilamellar vesicles (MLVs) 
incubated with buffer, purified SNX-BAR, and CSC. Scale bar, 1 µm. 
(B) Effect of untagged SNX-BAR and CSC complexes on membrane 
structure. GUV membranes were incubated in a 30-µl reaction volume 
in PBS buffer for 15 min at room temperature and then examined by 
fluorescence microscopy. (C) SNX-BAR complex tubulates GUV 

membranes. SNX-BAR complex with GFP-tagged Vps17 was 
incubated with GUV membranes and examined as in B. (D) CSC can 
bind GUVs. CSC with GFP-tagged Vps29 was added to GUVs and 
analyzed as before. (E) PI-3-P is required for SNX-BAR membrane 
association. GUVs lacking PI-3-P were incubated with the same 
concentration of SNX-BAR complex as in C. (F, G) Effect of surface-
bound Ypt7-GTP or Vps10 on SNX tubulation efficiency. GUVs 
carrying DGS-NTA were incubated with His-tagged Ypt7-GTP or 
Cy5-labeled Vps10 for 10 min at room temperature before SNX-BAR-
GFP was added. Samples were examined by fluorescence microcopy. 
(H) Quantification of the tubulation efficiency of CSC and SNX-BAR 
complexes. Data are represented as mean ± SD.
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Western blotting. As before, SNX-BAR 
(Vps17-GFP) did not bind to Ypt7, whereas 
CSC (Vps29-GFP) selectively bound to 
Ypt7-GTP (Figure 5A). Strikingly, binding of 
CSC to Ypt7-GTP was lost as soon as equi-
molar SNX-BAR was present in the pull-
down reaction (Figure 5, A and B), suggest-
ing that assembly of the retromer complex 
displaces Ypt7. We then used just the N-
terminal fragment of Vps5, which has been 
suggested as a possible interaction site to 
the CSC (Collins et al., 2005), and also ob-
served loss of CSC binding to Ypt7 (Sup-
plemental Figure S1C). These observations 
suggest that the interface between SNX-
BAR and CSC overlaps with the Ypt7 bind-
ing site.

To monitor the displacement of Ypt7 
from CSC on membranes, we used a modi-
fied GUV-binding assay. As shown before, 
CSC can be recruited to GUVs by either 
Ypt7 or Vps10 (Figure 4, D and G). We there-
fore used Vps10-loaded GUVs to bind CSC 
to the membrane and then added Ypt7 as a 
fluorescently labeled but otherwise un-
tagged protein. If SNX-BAR indeed com-
petes with Ypt7 for CSC binding, Ypt7 
should be displaced from GUVs if we add 
the SNX-BAR complex to the reaction. We 
initially tested Ypt7 binding to the GUV sur-
face and observed CSC- (Figure 5, C and D) 
and GTP-dependent (Figure 5F) recruit-
ment. Of importance, addition of the SNX-
BAR complex to this reaction resulted in a 
quantitative loss of Ypt7 from the GUV sur-
face (Figure 5, D vs. E), in agreement with 
Ypt7 displacement from the CSC on assem-
bly of the entire SNX-BAR retromer complex 
on membranes.

DISCUSSION
Our data provide a molecular explanation 
for how Ypt7 can participate in two compet-
ing interactions on the endosomal surface 
(Figure 5H). The GEF Mon1-Ccz1 promotes 
Ypt7 activation on endosomes. 1) CSC then 
binds Ypt7-GTP and cargo such as the 
Vps10 receptor, which enhances its ability to 
localize to endosomes. 2) Endosomes also 
carry the SNX-BAR complex that interacts 
with PI-3-P. Assembly of the retromer pen-
tamer from the SNX-BAR and CSC subcom-

plexes 3) moves cargo into tubular structures and 4) displaces Ypt7 
from the CSC. Ypt7-GTP then becomes available for the vacuole-
localized HOPS tethering complex, which promotes SNARE-depen-
dent fusion of the mature endosomes with vacuoles.

Our findings have several important implications. Displacement 
of Ypt7 from endosomal tubules can explain why Ypt7 remains on 
the donor membrane when retromer tubules are formed (Arlt et al., 
2015b). The findings are also consistent with the different vacuole 
phenotypes of the vps5∆ (SNX∆) and vps35∆ (CSC∆) strains (Liu 
et al., 2012). Whereas vacuoles in a strain lacking the CSC subunit 

membranes. We previously observed by in vivo analyses that Ypt7 
remains on the vacuolar rim when SNX-BAR– and CSC-positive 
tubules emanate from vacuoles (Arlt et al., 2015b). This exclusion 
could be due to a selective inactivation on tubules by a retromer-
recruited GAP (Seaman et al., 2009) or a consequence of the as-
sembly between CSC and SNX-BAR subcomplex during tubule 
formation. We addressed the latter possibility using Rab pull down 
with Ypt7-GTP as a readout. For this, the SNX-BAR complex was 
titrated in a defined molar ratio relative to CSC to the pull-down 
reaction, and Ypt7-associated CSC was subsequently evaluated by 

FIGURE 4: Multiple interactions determine CSC membrane binding. (A–C) SNX-BAR interaction 
can recruit CSC to membranes. Limiting amounts of CSC (corresponding to half the amount in 
Figure 3D) were incubated with GUV membranes in the absence (A) or presence (B) of untagged 
SNX complex. In C, GUVs incubated with CSC-GFP and SNX-BAR did not carry PI-3-P. (D–F) Ypt7 
binding is sufficient for CSC recruitment. His-tagged Ypt7 was added to GUVs carrying 
DOGS-NTA before CSC or SNX-BAR complexes were included in the incubation. (D) Binding of 
CSC-GFP alone. (E) Binding in the presence of untagged SNX-BAR complex. (F) As in E, but 
without PI-3-P in the GUV preparation. (G, H) Effect of cargo on CSC recruitment. His-tagged 
Vps10 was labeled with Cy5 as described in Materials and Methods and added to GUVs. 
CSC-GFP was added either alone (G) or with SNX-BAR complex (H) before being analyzed by 
fluorescence microscopy. (I, K) Quantification of GUV morphology shown in A–H. Data are 
represented as mean ± SD.
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with this, only a small fraction of Ypt7 was found on maturing endo-
somes (Arlt et al., 2015a), which could initially bind to the CSC be-
fore it becomes available for HOPS.

Our data agree with the findings in mammalian cells that CSC 
and SNX-BAR complexes exist as two separate complexes (Haft 
et al., 2000; Pylypenko et al., 2007; van Weering et al., 2012). In 
yeast as well, the SNX-BAR complex seems to localize earlier than 
the CSC to maturing endosomes (Arlt et al., 2015a), and both can 
be found on endosomal domains (Chi et al., 2014). We showed here 
that CSC binds to membranes containing either cargo, Ypt7-GTP or 
the SNX-BAR complex, in agreement with three binding sites along 
the Vps29-35-26 trimer (Collins et al., 2005; Liu et al., 2012; Seaman, 
2012). The SNX-BAR complex requires PI-3-P for its endosomal re-
cruitment and can efficiently tubulate membranes. Our in vitro as-
says suggest that assembly of the functional retromer complex dur-
ing tubule formation occurs from two distinct subcomplexes also in 
yeast.

In agreement with this analogy, our electron microscopy analysis 
reveals a striking similarity of the yeast CSC to the human complex 
(Figure 2). We could easily model all available structures and the 
Vps35 model into our structure and also show additional segments 
that agree nicely with the recently solved structure of the CSC 
(Vps35 and Vps26; Lucas et al., 2016). We can also solve the overall 
structure of the SNX-BAR complex, which likely reflects the inactive 
cytosolic conformation of the complex. Because the most complete 
SNX9 structure with its PX and BAR domain still lacks the first 200 
residues (Pylypenko et al., 2007), we refrained from modeling the 
fragment into our density. The overall assembly of the SNX-BAR 
retromer cannot yet be deduced from our data, as the heteropenta-
meric complex was not suitable for electron microscopy (EM) 
analysis.

Of interest, although several SNX proteins can act alone to tubu-
late membranes (van Weering et al., 2012), their activity seems 
lower than our full-length Vps5-17 complex, which generated long 
tubules. We do not yet know whether the tubulation of the SNX-
BAR complex has been facilitated by the labile GUV surface, al-
though we also detected strong tubulation of liposomes (Figure 
3A). This activity must be controlled in vivo, where the formation of 
tubules should be a consequence of available cargo and retromer 
assembly, as also suggested by mutant analyses (Seaman and 
Williams, 2002). Our present data show the qualitative interdepen-
dence between cargo, PI-3-P, and Ypt7 on recruiting retromer sub-
complexes. We have, for instance, not yet resolved how cargo is 
concentrated into retromer-decorated tubules. Further analysis of 
the organization of assembled retromer on endosomal tubules, as 
also postulated recently (Lucas et al., 2016), and in particular its 
cross-talk with cargo, will be important for our understanding of ret-
romer function.

The availability of Ypt7-GTP for fusion is likely only one critical 
parameter that determines maturation of the endosome. It is un-
clear how the activity of the ESCRT complexes on ubiquitinated 
cargo determines fusion competence of endosomes. It appears as if 
all endosomes are cleared of ESCRT cargoes before fusing with 
vacuoles. Similarly, the Rab5-like Vps21 is a substrate of the BLOC-1–
associated Msb3 protein, and no Vps21 is found on vacuoles in wild-
type cells (Lachmann et al., 2012; John Peter et al., 2013; Rana 
et al., 2015). We consider it likely that retromer, ESCRT, and COR-
VET act in parallel on endosomes to promote cargo sorting and fu-
sion (Burd and Cullen, 2014; Arlt et al., 2015a). Only if all cargo is 
taken care of should fusion of late endosomes with the vacuole/lyso-
some be initiated. The availability of functional retromer will allow us 
to resolve this question in future studies.

Vps35 are round, they are fragmented in a vps5∆ strain, suggesting 
that the free CSC complex might compete with HOPS for Ypt7, as 
also observed in our fusion assay (Figure 1, F and G). In agreement 

FIGURE 5: Binding of SNX-BAR to CSC releases Ypt7. (A) Rab 
interaction of CSC with Ypt7 in the presence of SNX-BAR. Purified 
CSC and SNX-BAR complexes were incubated with GST-Ypt7 charged 
with GDP or GTP. For the competition assay, CSC was preincubated 
with Ypt7 for 15 min before the addition of the indicated relative 
molar amount of SNX-BAR complex. Incubations on further analysis 
were as in Figure 1E. (B) Quantification of Rab-CSC interaction; n = 3. 
(C–G) Interaction of Ypt7 with CSC is reduced upon SNX-BAR 
addition. GUVs carrying His-tagged Vps10 were incubated with 
ATTO-labeled Ypt7-GTP or -GDP without His tag (C). In D, GFP-
tagged CSC (Vps29-GFP) was added. In E and G, untagged SNX-BAR 
complex was added to the reaction in a fourfold excess over CSC. In 
F and G, Ypt7-GDP was used instead of Ypt7-GTP. All images were 
processed equally. (H) Model of SNX-BAR and CSC interaction with 
PI-3-P, cargo, and Ypt7. Assembly of the retromer complex displaces 
Ypt7, thus separating a retromer-positive tubule and a Ypt7-positive 
membrane. For further details, see the text. 
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Ostrowicz et al., 2010). In brief, strains were grown in rich yeast 
extract/peptone medium supplemented with 2% galactose for 60 h 
at 30°C. Cells were lysed in buffer (50 mM Tris/HCl, pH 8.0, 300 mM 
NaCl, 1.5 mM MgCl2) supplemented with 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) 
and protease inhibitor FY (Roche, Munich), and lysate was cleared 
by centrifugation at 4°C for 5 min at 3500 × g and then for 1 h at 
50,000 × g. Cleared lysate was incubated with immunoglobulin G 
(IgG)–Sepharose beads (GE Healthcare) at 4°C for 1 h, followed by 
elution using tobacco etch virus (TEV) protease at 16°C for 90 min, 
and then used in subsequent assays, including EM. Where indi-
cated, purified complexes were subjected to size-exclusion chroma-
tography on a Superose 6 10/300 column (GE Healthcare).

Liposome and GUV preparations
All lipids were purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids. Liposomes were 
generated by mixing 1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycerol-3-phosphocholine 
(40.2 mol%), 1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycerol-3-phosphoethanolamine 
(7.5 mol%), 1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycerol-3-phospho-l-serine (5.35 mol%), 
the lipid dye ATTO 550 (0.5 mol%), and, where indicated, DOGS-
NTA (nickel salt; 2.5 mol%) and PI-3-P (diC16; 1.5 mol%), in 
chloroform:methanol (2:1). Organic solvent was evaporated, and 
lipids were resuspended in buffer (50 mM HEPES/KOH, pH 7.2, 
120 mM KOAc), followed by nine freeze/thaw cycles in liquid 
nitrogen.

GUVs were prepared using an electroformation protocol as de-
scribed in Romanov et al. (2012). Briefly, the desired lipid mix (con-
centration 2 mM in 500 µl) was dissolved in a chloroform:methanol 
(2:1) solution, and 3 µl was spotted onto prewashed indium tin ox-
ide–coated slides. Organic solvent was removed in vacuum, and 
slides were assembled to create a chamber for 500 µl of 300 mM 
sucrose, followed by electroformation using Vesicle Prep Pro (Na-
nion, Munich, Germany) in a 3-h cycle. GUVs were centrifuged onto 
a sucrose cushion at 120 × g for 20 min at 4°C using sedimentation 
buffer (1 mM HEPES/KOH, pH 7.4, 267 mM glucose, 1 mM DTT). 
The cushion consisted of sedimentation and swelling buffer (1 mM 
HEPES/KOH, pH 7.4, 240 mM sucrose, 1 mM DTT) mixed 1:1. GUVs 
were taken up into a final volume of 5 µl, resulting in a final concen-
tration of 0.2 mM.

GUV assays and fluorescence microscopy
To determine protein binding and membrane deformation by ret-
romer complexes, purified CSC or SNX-BAR complexes were used 
at a final concentration of 100–150 nM in the reaction. The com-
plexes were first added to 5 µl of the concentrated GUVs (0.2 mM) 
in a final volume of 30 µl in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and then 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains and reagents
All reagents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, unless noted oth-
erwise. All Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains were generated from 
the respective parent BY strain by integration of PCR-amplified cas-
settes by homologous recombination as described previously 
(Longtine et al., 1998; Puig et al., 2001; Janke et al., 2004). Strains 
are listed in Table 1.

Plasmid generation
The C-terminal fragment (corresponding to amino acid residues 
1416–1579) of VPS10 was amplified from genomic DNA of strain 
BY4727 and cloned into BamHI, SalI–digested pET32c expression 
vector to generate plasmid pET32c(-Trx)-VPS10 (1415–1579). The 
N-terminal fragment of Vps5 (residues 1–280) was amplified by PCR 
from genomic DNA and cloned into a pET24b expression vector 
using restriction sites NdeI and XhoI.

Vacuole fusion assay
Vacuole purification and fusion were performed as previously de-
scribed (LaGrassa and Ungermann, 2005). In brief, vacuoles were 
purified from BJ3505 and DKY6281 strains and subjected to vacu-
ole fusion in the presence of ATP. The indicated amounts of CSC 
and HOPS were added to the fusion reaction, and fusion was deter-
mined after 90 min of incubation at 26°C.

Protein purification and labeling
Vps10 and Ypt7 were purified from Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3) Ro-
setta cells expressing plasmids pET32c(-Trx) and pET24b. Cells were 
lysed in lysis buffer (50 mM 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethane-
sulfonic acid [HEPES]/KOH, 300 mM NaCl, 1 mM MgCl2) supple-
mented with 0.05× protease inhibitor cocktail (PIC; 1× PIC corre-
sponds to 0.1 µg/ml leupeptin, 0.5 mM o-phenanthroline, 0.5 µg/ml 
pepstatin A, 0.1 mM Pefabloc) and 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluo-
ride. Lysate was cleared by centrifugation at 20,000 × g and sub-
jected to nickel–nitriloacetic acid beads prewashed with lysis buffer 
containing 20 mM imidazole. Proteins were eluted with buffer con-
taining 300 mM imidazole. Buffer was exchanged to 50 mM HEPES/
KOH, pH 7.4, 300 mM NaCl, 1 mM MgCl2, and 10% glycerol using 
a NAP-10 column (GE Healthcare). For fluorescence labeling of Ypt7 
and Vps10, proteins were incubated for 2 h with DY-647 maleimide 
derivative (Dyomics) or a Cyc-5 amine derivative, respectively, fol-
lowed by purification on NAP-5 columns.

SNX-BAR and CSC complexes were purified from yeast using 
tandem affinity purification (TAP) as described (Puig et al., 2001; 

Genotype Source

CUY105 MATa his3∆200 leu2∆0 met15∆0 trp1∆63 ura3∆0 EUROSCARF

CUY100 MATalpha his3∆200 leu2∆0 lys2∆0 met15∆0 trp1∆63 ura3∆0 EUROSCARF

CUY9228 CUY105, VPS5pr::natNT1-GAL1pr VPS17pr::kanMX-GAL1pr VPS5::TAP-URA3 vps35::HIS3 This study

CUY9495 CUY100, VPS26pr::HIS3-GAL1pr VPS29pr::natNT2-GAL1pr VPS35pr::hphNT1 VPS35::TAP-kanMX 
vps5::TRP1 vps17::LEU2

This study

CUY9711 CUY105, VPS5pr::natNT1-GAL1pr VPS17pr::kanMX-GAL1pr VPS5::TAP-URA3 vps35::HIS3 VPS17::GFP-
hphNT1

This study

CUY9932 CUY100, VPS26pr::HIS3-GAL1pr VPS29pr::natNT2-GAL1pr VPS35pr::hphNT1 VPS29::kan VPS26::TAP-
URA3 vps5∆::TRP1

This study

EUROSCARF, Institute for Molecular Biosciences, Johann Wolfgang Goethe-University Frankfurt, Frankfurt, Germany.

TABLE 1: Strains used in this work.
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incubated for 15 min before examination by microscopy. Preloading 
of GUVs with GTP- or GDP-loaded Ypt7 or Vps10 was carried out by 
incubating GUVs for 20 min at room temperature with 0.5 µM each 
protein.

GUVs were imaged on an Olympus IX-71 inverted microscope 
using 60×/numerical aperture (NA) 1.40 and 100×/NA 1.49 objec-
tives, InsightSSI illumination, a scientific complementary metal-
oxide semiconductor camera (PCO), and SoftWoRx software (Ap-
plied Precision). Usually, z-stacks of 0.2 µm in 15 optical slices to 
cover a total of 3 µm were acquired, followed by deconvolution 
using SoftWoRx software and image processing in ImageJ (Na-
tional Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD). GUV morphology was 
quantified by counting at least 50 GUVs per sample in three inde-
pendent experiments.

Rab pull-down assay
The glutathione-Rab pull-down experiment was carried out as de-
scribed (Markgraf et al., 2009). Recombinant GST-tagged Rab 
proteins were loaded with 1 mM GDP/GTP in 20 mM HEPES/
NaOH, pH 7.4, and 20 mM EDTA and subsequently incubated 
with GST beads (pretreated with the same buffer containing 5% 
bovine serum albumin) for 1 h at 4°C. Beads were washed, and 
retromer complexes (20-40 µg) were added for 1.5 h in 20 mM 
HEPES/NaOH, pH 7.4, 300 mM NaCl, and 1 mM MgCl2, followed 
by washing in buffer and elution by addition of 20 mM EDTA, 
0.1% Triton X-100. Proteins in eluates were precipitated by tri-
chloroacetic acid and analyzed by SDS–PAGE and Western 
blotting.

Electron microscopy and image processing
Purified protein samples were negatively stained with 0.035 mg/
ml uranyl formate according to a previously described protocol 
(Ohi et al., 2004). The micrographs were collected with a charge-
coupled device camera (Tvips, 4k × 4k) integrated into a Jeol 
JEM-1400 with LaB6 cathode at 120 kV. After manual selection of 
the single particles, reference-free and reference-based align-
ment, as well as K-means and ISAC classification, were performed 
with EMAN2 and SPARX. For three-dimensional (3D) reconstruc-
tion of the CSC, random conical tilt data were collected at −50 
and 0°. We selected 2707 particle pairs using EMAN2 e2RCTboxer 
tool. All untilted particles were aligned and classified with EMAN2 
and SPARX. A 3D model was calculated from different classes us-
ing the corresponding tilted particles. The resulting model was 
submitted to 3D multireference projection matching against the 
data set of 9875 single particles using SPARX. The 3D model of 
SNX was calculated with the VIPER algorithm. We aligned 2245 
particles and classified K-means into 50 classes. These provided 
the template for ab initio 3D structure determination with sxviper 
(SPARX). The initial model was refined subsequently with the sin-
gle particles.

For liposome cryo–EM, retromer complexes and liposomes were 
incubated for 1 h at room temperature before a 4-µl sample was 
applied on a Quantifoil 2/1 holey carbon grid, blotted from both 
sides with Whatman1 for 3.5 s, and plunged into liquid ethane using 
Cryoplunge3 with GentleBlot technology. The vitrified samples 
were imaged with a Jeol JEM-3200FSC electron microscope oper-
ating with a field emission gun at 200 kV. An in-column omega en-
ergy filter was used to improve image contrast by zero-loss filtering 
with a slit width of 15 eV. Micrographs were recorded for 3 s as 15 
frame stacks with a K2 camera (Gatan) under minimal-dose condi-
tions (20 e–/Å2; Li et al., 2013).
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